**School Staff Filter**

**School Student Filter**

**Central Staff Filter**

**Central Student Filter**

---

**EQ School Network**

- School LAN or School Wi-Fi

**EQ 3G Network**

- Using Departmental SIM card

**Non-EQ Network**

- Home internet or Public Wi-Fi

---

**Filter**

- What level of access have I been provided?

---

**Location**

- Where am I and what network interface is active?

---

**User**

- Who am I - a staff member or a Student?

---

**Education, Email, Entertainment, Reference, Newsgroups/Forums**

- Access granted to Staff
- Access granted to Students

---

**Abortion**

- Access granted to Staff
- Access granted to Students

---

**Blogs/Personal Pages, Chat/Instant Messaging**

- Access granted to Staff
- Access granted to Students

---

**Facebook, Youtube, Translation**

- Access granted to Staff
- Access granted to Students

---

**Internet Telephony, Online Storage, Web Applications**

- Access granted to Staff
- Access granted to Students

---

**Intimate Apparel/Swimsuit, Nudity, Personals/Dating, Open Mixed Content, Gambling**

- Access denied to Staff & Permitted Students & Pool Devices

---

**Parental choice between high and medium impacts accessibility to these categories**

---

* Individual Schools may elect to block these categories